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PURGELL'SPURCELL'S ladies' Ready-t- o Wear Garments of Quality.
, A heavy,

clear Havana cigar
will do very well

on a state occasion when
you can lie abed the next
morning. But. for regular
smoking, real enjoyment
and the steady nerves re
quired in business, there's
just one cigar that hits it
off to the letter the

Robert Bums
mm 10c Cigar;

7

OUR GREAT SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE CON-

TINUES ALL WEEK.
Hundreds of customers could not get waited upon in our store yes-

terday owning to the large crowds. If you were one of them COME
TO-DA-

Y and see the greatest bargains in Suits. Lingerei Silk and
Linen Dresses. Muslin Underwear, Parasols evre offered the Char-

lotte public.

Sale lasts all week. New line dresses on sale to day morning.

STORR CLOSES FIT TFT7T T 'O STORE CLOSES
AT SIX O'CLOCK lUIVV

far aUelpJiaa. alcl aa. arti.a.

SO lliniUWntmkMnBINGHAM kkiHIIalHI a INCH
Plateau Orvabuoa MlUfaaV

SCHOOL iraa ataav aaoou not raivaa
Haling maaa at la r1793 1910 144 rM. cm.

AT

National Educational Association,
Denver, Col., July -- , 1109.

Prof F. C. Griffin, fitata Director.
Salisbury. N C. has selected tha
Southern Railway via Ashevtll,
Knoxville. Louisville and St. Louis aa
the official route to Dnvr and re-

turn for tha above occasion. paalntf
through tha mountains of weeter i

Cfcrolira and the Blue-Gra- ss Region
of Kentucky.

Profeaaor Griffin and a number of
tha delegates will extend their trip
to Seattle. Wash , taking In Yellow
stons Park en route, returning vie Sa'i
Francisco. Xxm Angeles, ftalt Lake and
Chicago.

Through Pullman oar to leav
Ooldaboro at 2 OS p. m.. July 1. Cir-

culars allowing full Itinerary of route
v. Ill be furnish d on application

For further Information and Pull-
man car reservation, please writs

R. L- VERNON. D P. A.,
Charlotte. N. C.

I Wanted
W will pay CASH or

EXCHANGE New Goods
for 1,000 pennyweights of

Old Gold Jewelry of sny

kind. We wish this for
manufacturing purposes
snd will allow full markol
value for same.

I GARIBALDI,

& DIXON

J Loading Jewelers.
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oli);teachebs ; elected
sAiutY; tr5no3f again
By ReaaoW' of SplesMtid lad Erot
r RsmMmtof and FeriHWlv Power of

3oaunlaaaooer Osborne and llard- -
tng, Board Votaa to Refer Coaaid- -
eration of ficbedal of Salaried nor
Tcacbera to a tepee Ul Conuuluee,
Coasaalia es Mraura, Harding. Nlctt.
otaun, Osborne, Boas and Hlrbhlnjr-ro- f

Another Report SfUa Kal- -.

U fletltsuiA'a Salary Kalued.
Th anlandid oratory of Commis-10her--

J. Harding and the equally
as earnest reasoning of Rev. F. M

OabarAa moved the board of school
cammiaaloaera in session last night to
refer the entire schedule of salaries
of , thv fVachers in the city
aehools to a special committee for
eenference and and
the matter remains In an unsettled
condition until the first meeting of
the board in July

While It does not necessarily mean
that the aalarles of the teachers will
be increased as requested, it "does
mean that another agitation la ap-

proaching and the sentiment was ex-

pressed emphatically at last night s
meeting that a shorter term of school-
ing with better paid teachers would
be far mora acceptable than the pres-
ent arrangement.

MR. HARDLNG'S PLEA.
The plea of Mr, Harding was pe-

culiarly forceful and that of Mr. Os-

borne was singularly whola-soule- d.

"If we haven't the money to pay our
teachers, it is our duty to get It,"
declared the former. am actually
ashamed to solicit the culture and
character and refinement of our city
for positions In our schools ami ak
tha teachers to do their work for less
money than we pay the policemen to
guard our homes. It Is far more im-
portant to protect the citizenship of
the t'lty and set a standard of high
and righteous living before the youth
of Charlotte. We don't want second-clas- s

teachers In our schools and we
need expect no other kind at the pres-
ent salaries. I do not blame those
we now-hav- for threatening to leave
the occupation unless their pay is
increased. They can get more money
elsewhere teaching and other fields of
occupation offer better opportunities
for making a living. We have some
of the finest teachers In the IState en-

gaged In our schools, hut we van ex-
pect them no longer. We have reach-
ed a crisis. We have young women
of culture and character and jrp""ine
Instinct for teaching An examina-
tion counts nothing That's the poor-
est test of a teacher. We need those
to teach our children who are able
to set a standard of high living be-

fore them and to Inspirit them to
good citlsenshlp.

GUILTY OF CRIMINALITY.
"Whenever we get the work of an

honest man and do not pay him, we
are criminals and whenever we get
the services of excellent teachers and
pay them lees than they are worth,
we are criminals. We don't want oth-
er than the kind of teachers we now
have cultured and refined yomjng
women whoihave interest and Inspi-
ration in their life-wor- k. Whenever
we get second-clas- s teachers and put
sexond-clas- s Ideals in the minds of
our children, we may expect second-clas- s

men and women. Teachers do
more than hear recitations. They
are character-builder- s and for that
reason we want to know the kind of
teachers Into whose care we commit
our children."

Mr. Harding had just stepped In the
door when Rev. Mr. Osborne had con-
cluded his few remarks in support. of
a higher salary for Miss Mary Ora-ha-

who has been taking a special
course in primary work In Coluhmia
University. In this connection, he stat-
ed that he was absent at--' the last
meeting and for that reason did not
have, the opportunity, of engaging in
the discussion relative to 'increased
salaries for the teachers. He was
afraid that the matter had not been
given duecriBelderation and he made
the motion that the entire schedule of
salaries be placed In the hands of a
special ftpmrnittee to report at the
Julymeetlng. This motion follow-
ed aTnotlon by Commissioner Tom-llnso-

chairman of 'the teachers'
cprnmittee, to make Miss Graham s
supervisor of all primary work at a
salary of f750 for nine months This
motion,

'
was seconded by Mr. Osborne.

'On the vote, the motion of Mr.
TomHnson was lost and so was an
amendment by-Mr- . Hlrshinger to postpone-

-theVnatter until the opening of
the aehools. This amendment appli-
ed to the motion relative to the salary
of Miss Graham.

SALARIES
After this vote was taken. Mr Os-

borne moved of the
entire matter and the chair ruled that
he was out of order because he did
not vote In the affirmative at the oth-
er meeting. Mr. Harding promptly
replied that he would make the mo-
tion which Mr, Osborne had just
made, stating that he had previously
voted affirmatively Just because he
wanted to bring- the matter up again.

A number of commissioners again
expressed their desire to increase the
pay of the teachers, hut In the light
of the financial condition of the city
had found no way to do It. Mr. J.
H. Ross said it was humiliating to
him to be unable to vote for an in-

crease, but he believed it was his duty
te ba an honest commissioner just
as much aa to be an honest man. He
would gladly rote an -- Increase If he

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

All advertisements Inserted
ta this column at rate of ten
cents per Una of six words. No
ad taken foi less than 20 cents.
Cash in advance.

If your name appears In the
telephone directory you can
telephone your want ad to fS
and a bill will he sailed after
its insertion.

FOB REST.

FOR RENT MHern lea-roe- s nouae.
Apply at U W. Vina.

FOR RENT -- room furnished house. No.
- XI Wast Hill 6t J- - J- - Hutohinson.

FOR RENT Room close to. private bath
eonaeetlng. Furnished or unfurnished,

with ar without beard, t 'Pheae W74--

FOR RENT Three furnished reosns for
, light housakeering, modem. Telephone
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times in the last few years many
companions while she and their
daughter were living In Arizona and
California for the benefit of the
daughter's health.

"Judge Daniel Orinnan. of the
chancery court. Issued a decree by

the terms of which Mr. Tenney Is

required to pay his wife, pending the
action for divorce, 1200 a month for
the support of herself and daughter,
and 1100 cash for their immediate
needs.

Tenney is enjoined by the device
against removing any of his tangible
personal property beyond the Juris
diction of the court or disposing or
his stock in tha Atlantic Bltullthic
Company.

"The defendant In this suit de-

rives from the company of which he
Is the head an annual aalary of $7,-50- 0.

He Is said to be wealthy.
"Mrs. Tenney, who was Miss Em-

ma Bhonmaker, was married to the
defendant at Saugertles, S. Y , De-

cember 20, 1881. JRhe is two years
the senior of her husband. They have
one child, Miss Aleda Tenney, 2S
years old.

"The Tenneys lived In Massachu-
setts, Alabama. Tennessee. North
Carolina and South Carolina before
coming to Richmond in April, 1907.
They first ocvupied apartments at the
Jefferson Hotel, later moving to 930
West Franklin street."

X PF.IISONAL8.

Thei Movements of a Number of Peo-
ple, Victors and OUxsr.

Col. W. E. Holt, of Lexington, ar-

rived In the city last night and is a
guest at the Helwyn.

Mr. Ben I. Mebane, of Greensboro,
spent last night In the city.

Judge James E. Boyd tind I nited
States Marshal J. M. Mlllikan, of
Greensboro, who are here to attend
Federal Court, are quartered at the
Selwyn.

Mr. lrvrng C. Long, of Greensboro,
spent yesterday in the city.

Mr. George H. Nash, of Durham,
visitor yesterday.was h "harlotte

t , . i t n nf flaatnnia.I in. ruanl -

spent yesterday in the city on busi-

ness.
Mr W. H. McCombe. of Durham,

soent lst night at the fielwyn.

i .w .... ...r -Pdic winnlnir Pastry.
Fourteen prizes (nearly all of them

firsts) Out OI niteen eiiinon ui
and fine pastry Is a record that any
woman might envy. This was the
showing made recently by Mrs. J. H.
Chastain. 299 S. Boulevard. Atlanta.
Ga.. at the Georgia State Fair Her
explanation of her succese Is decidedly
Interesting, she writes

"I entered nine rakes and six pies
at the Georgia State Fair. Atlanta. Ga.

won eight first premiums on cake.
three first premiums and two seconds
on pies, also' first premium on general
display. I attribute my success In
cake making altogether to using COT-TOLEN- E

and not butter."
Mrs. Chastain Is the wife of the

Master Mechanic of the Western
Atlantic R. R., and enjoys a high
local reputation for her fine cook-

ing. Not only does she uee COTTO.
LENE In making cakes or crusts,
and other pastry: hut for frying
chicken, fish, etc., she finds it une-

qualled. For over nine years she has
not had a pound of lard In her house,
using COTTOLE: exclusively.

GOYAN'S PREPARATION
EXTERNAL

ANTISEPTIC
Tot Sera Throat. Caldt Crotip Ceothi. Atthma. Bafn,
Spraina. Branca. Sim bora, (steel But. Pbenmatiam,
Swelllnt. Reset Fcxt . All DruWrtta. JSc. totlOa

could do ao honestly and with
tha full knowledge that the city
could stand the Increase. Personally,

' he did not believe In contracting debts
he was unable U pay. Not otherwise

Ia'Bb I , -'- III. k. I .fflnUllv" " t nun null uiiiviwi;,
. A RAP AT TAX OOIXJECTOR.

The question was called for and
the vote resulted in a tie. Chairman
Sexton stated that he wanted Mr.
Osborne to be fully satiated about the
situation and he would therefore vote
for the appointment of a committee
to make an investigation, naming
Messrs W. F. Harding, F. M. e.

J. Hlrshinger, J. H. Ross
and W. L. Nicholson fortiis work.

During a subsequent discussion of
the election of new teachers, City
Clerk and Treasurer A. H. Wearn cas-
ually mentioned the fact that the
hoard s account was recently over-
drawn.

"I want to ask you why it was
overdrawn, Mr. Wearn?" interrogated
Mr Harding.

'Well, we Just didn't have the
money,'- - said the treasurer.

"Wasn't It because the tax collector
had leen sitting- supinely in his of-

fice and allowing the people to go
along without paying their taxes?"

"That was the reason."
"Well. then, we need a tar collec-

tor who will get out and get the mon-
ey. He has all tha facilities and ma-
chinery for making the collections and
there is absolutely no reason why this
hoarri should be embarrassed because
another officer of the city does not do
his duty." ,

The board increased the salary Of
Miss Sallie Bethune. principal of the
Fourth Ward school to $T5 a month,
this helng an Increase of about JiO,
hut refused to vote an Increase of a
like avwiunt for Miss Mary Graham as
supervisor of the primary work. A

Isrge number of the commissioners
spoke In the highest term of praise
of the efficiency of Miss Graham and
her undoubted qualities as a teachsr,
hut felt that such a salary could not
he paid for new office in connection
wltb the schools.

LL) TEACHERS
The following named teachers were

upon application, the su-

perintendent being instructed to ad-

vertise an examination for supernu-
meraries and also for an eleventh
grade teacher:

Misses Allie Nooe, Fannie Hender- -

ison, Mrs. Chalmers Moore, Lula JU

Beatty, Norma VanJandlngham, Nina
Howell. Zoe Hacgtt, Mary Moody-Hanna-

Mclaughlin, Sallie Grier.
Eunice Anderson, Margaret Wallace,
Lena J. Smith, Marie Yeager, Josie
Henderson. Herta Lord. Jessie Hen-

derson. Ksther Shannohouse, Bertha
M. Donnely, Crsula Blankenshlp. Sara
HSelly. Mary G. Morrison, i'haiiee Hut-
chison, Jennie Patterson, Josephine
Osborne, Alice Moore, Fannie B.
Moore, Julia D. Roberts, Bleeker Reld.
Ethel 8pllman, Margaret Klllough.
Kunlce Sadler, Clara Anthony, .Leila
Young, Alice Holland. Hattle Gra-

ham, Alida Olver. Fannie Harris,
Kate V. Morris. Kdith Ward. Leonora
Sesy, Sallie A Bethrune, Flora Rut-ledg- e,

Mary Maxwell, Mary E. Wiley,
Ida Hand. Mary L. Irwin. Mrs. Essie
Blankenshlp. Mary Graham. Margu-
erite Springs. Blandlna Springs, Fan-
nie Porter, Ola Herron. Louise Mar-

tin, Dansy Cuthbertson, Mary Dorsey,
Kvelyn Nlsbet. Agnes Phlfer, Eunice
Hoover, Annie Cashlon, Kate Rob-

inson. Bettte Nash. Anna B. Carr, AJV-d- le

C. Brown. Mabel Trotter, Loma
Squires, Hattle Alexander. Lucy Hen-

derson, and Principals A. O. Ran-
dolph. H. P. Harding. G. P. Helllg
and F. P. Wyche.

The following named were elected
to the colored schools: Addie M-
cknight, M. L. Caldwell. Hattle Neal,
B. W. Tyson. Luaco Jackson, Heans,
Green, M. C. Springs. Sadie Wash-
ington. 1UBA Barber. Wyche, Nellie
Johnson. N. L. Lee, Zella Alston. H.
0. Stewart. J. M. Pride and S. B.
Pride, principal

It was agreed to leave the assign-
ment of the teachers to the several
schools and grades with the superin-
tendent and the teachers' committee
and also the selection of a new ninth
grade teacher

BEING SlED rXR DIVORCE.

Mr. George O. Tenney Being Sued
For Dtoorre in Richmond. Va., by
His Wife.
Mr. George o. Tenney, of Rich-

mond. Va.. who is so well known in
Charlotte where he spent a. great part
of his time last year while the At-

lantic Bltullthic Company, of which
he is president, was putting down the
new bltullthic streets on the city
streets, Is being sued by hi wifs for
a divorce. The following la from a
recent Issue of The Richmond News- -

Leader:
"George G. Tenaey. president of tha

Atlantic Bitulithic Company, mem-
ber of the Commonwealth and West-
moreland Clubs and prominent in so-

ciety and club circles in Massachu-
setts. Alabama, Tennessee, North
Carolina cities, is defendant In a suit
for divorce Instituted in the han.
eery court' by Mrs. Tenney, who, with
their' daughter. Miss Aleda Tennry,
now has apartmetna In the Jefferson
Hotel.

"The domestic .infelicities of tha
Tenneys began about two years ago.
They then "occupied a residence in
West Franklin street. air. isnney
now lives st the Hotel Richmond and
occupies a suite of offices in the Mu-

tual building.
"Mrs. Tenney is the sister of the

Dowager Countess von Krockow, of
Germany, who was several years ago
a, social favorite in New York.

"The complaining wife seeka an ab-

solute divorce and alimony .sufficient
to. sustain her social position, fibs
says her husband is a wealthy man.
deriving an enormous Income from his
large holdings in the Atlantic Bitu-
lithic Company and his salary aa
preaident of the corporation.

, "While no woman la named as co-

respondent in the bill of complaint,
Mrs. Ttnney's declaration carries tha
charge that Tenney had at different

iair.1 ODLUMg aW aw Uri. t4 haw toM lrala4
SCHOOL. I4.alltlaaata4aaa.art vlllO

?, aia sMed
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To the Man Who is on Velvet

?
You are doing a good business and

have an assured income. Your home

is in a fashionable quarter, and has

doubled in value. Your wife and
a

children disss well and enjoy all the

..nminru nt life. You have accumu

lated a capital sufficient to provide

for them In the event of your death.

And yet you are filled with anxiety.

Why'.' Because your wife has no

business experience, and you fear that
a-

the money she may Inherit will be

Injudiciously Invested, or wasted, or

lost.

But this anxiety will vsnish If you

secure from THE EQUITABLE SO-

CIETY a guarantee that at yeur

death your wife shall receive a fixed

income payable as long as she lives,

in monthly Installments.

This you can effect by making a

moderate annual deposit with the So-

ciety, a

Does this Interest you '' If so, write

for particulars
W. J. RODDEV, MANAGER.

Rock Hill, 8. C.

VM. WHITE JOHNSON. Res. Agt..

Room il2 Realty Building.

We Sell

Jap-a-La- c

Old English

Floor Wax

Wiley's Waxene ,
Calciino

Liquid Veneer

Torrence Paint Co.,

10 N. Tryon. 'Phone 178.

CAPUDIIME
af" I nfaftH U raatovas fha eanaa,

a 11 fx a 7 aoothaa tha aanrat ao4

GOLDS AND GRIPP SH
fceaeAekea aad Vaeralgla ataa.

ise, sad soe botua. (Ltacia.)

u want softens or skuts it

SIX O'CLOCK

The Pilgrim Grand

REFRIGERATOR

Lined with pure whitw
atone. The greatest cold
retainer of modern re
frigeration. Cleans as
easily as a china plate.

For sale only by

J.N.McCausland&Co.
atl I. Tryoo Si.

CLING FAST

PIASTERS

Second To None

Are manufactured elthur for
Lath or Brick walla, with JSatr.
or Wood Fibre aa ordered. We!
guarantee satisfaction and
prompt shipments.

Ask us for booklet and
prices.

Get our prices on Cement. '

STATESVlllf PlASTfl 1 GHENT CO.

t STATES VILLE. N. C

For neatness, conven-
ience and comfort in a
complete collapsible GO
CART, there is none
that surpasses the "All-win.- "

We have these in a
variety of styles and
finishes from $10.00 to
$14.50.

We are agents for.
the celebrated Wake-
field Sleeper and Fold-
ing Carts, y

TALKINO up and down
stairs is hara wprk for ft

woman. It reuirtt seventeen
time more labor than walking
the same distance on a level.
A Wall, Set Extension to your '

Bell Teephone, located on the
other floor in your home, will
cave your wife useless steps. .

51X0 PER MONTH
IN RESIDENCES

Cett Contract Department

Kale

SO- - CARTS
miALLwin

W. T. McCOY & CO.

Won t Wrinkle
Won t Crack
Won't Fade

53L4Gives just the light yo

SQUIBERH BELL TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

out completely.

That is the "Brenlin." the best shade cloth known.

If you want the best, buy the "Brenlin."
We make sliades to order.

Lubin Furnitrue Co.
aVarvlo

- --V ;''.-.,'- ....'
V. :V;;- f ,.; , ; - ' - v , u '.


